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Canadian News ment made a payment of interest 
on May 1 amounting to $275,000, 
and another payment falls due on 
Nov.. 1. Aasurancea were giveu 
by the federal minister» early in 
the year that legislation would be 
iatroduced protecting the interest» 
of the province, but not only have 
theae nssurances not beei^imple- 
inented, KfJt the Statement is made 
that the liability of the province in 
to be continued.

where. I well remember how
theae people were told time and 
again that they were of Ute beät 
in Canada. Sq^fiey were. And 
today they are vxactly the satne 
people as they were tive years 
ago. Soine day wheu we get rid 
of the Borden crew, perhaps a 
measure of juetiee will he reatored.”

New Apple Dumplings.
One cup flour, 2 teaapoona bak- 

iug powder, j| teaxpoon aalt; mix 
and work in 1 teaspoon butter and 
1 teaspoon lard aa for biacuit dough. 
Wet with } cup water and roll out 
likc pie cruat.

Cliop tive tart apples finely ai.d 
aprvnd over the alieet dough. 
Sprinkle over it 1 cup brown eugar 
and sotne cinnamon and roll it up 
aa you would j.dly roll. Cut in 
alic<-H two inchee tliick and place 
on end in a deep pudding pan 
Bour over the raw duinplings the 
following sauce:

1 cup granulated au gar,
1 tablespoon flour,
A teaspoon aalt,
1 tablespoon butter,
1A cups water,
1 teaspoon vanilla 

or any other deaired flavor (a tablc- 
spoon of lcmon juice could Ix* used). 
Cook for tive minutes until well 
blende.d and pour over the dump- 
lings immediataly. Bake 25 min “ 
utes. Tliis amount will serve It n 
people.

The Dominion Ticket and 
Financial Corporation, Ltd.
Eatabl. 1910 BANKERS Incorp. 1918

Good Seed Oats 676 WINNIPEG, m».
4 t Faid on Savlngs Ik'ixieita. 

Forkion Exghano* Bought and Sold. 
TRAVELLER S CHEQUES 

aupplivd good all over the world.

WANTED16 No. 39 Sjdtatcbmn One Carload ofREGINA.—Tlie Bureau of Sta- 
tistics of the Saskatchewan De
partment of Agriculture during 
the past few days have been mak- 
ing enquiries regarding the potato 
Situation in the province. The 
acreage ander potaloes tiiis year 
ja estimated by the Dominion 
Bureau of Stat ist ics to he 59,0.00

NEELY ifR SURGEON
>, (formerly 
dence), 
i Hotel.
Humboldt, Sa«k

and

Two Carloads of 
Extra Feed Oats F,BK' u2 ,r™^,TO"OBM
State Price and send sample Notari“ •'“<>»« «nd Conv.yanc.ra.

OCEAN ANn RAIL TICKETS 
by all principnl Uno».

We Send Remlttances To Germar.y, 
Austria, And Other Countries.

M. HOFFMAN A. F. SCHIMNOWSKI

oppoat,

rtcCutcbeon 

16 Surgeon
Fire Prevention

to F. X. Beingessner, 
Box 25

British Columbia You read daily in the papers of 
Home tire that has made soine 
people hoinelcss. Have you pvofited 
by the experience of those ho un 
fortunate who probably may have 
lost a life’H aavings, with nothing 
to look forwatd to but a hard 
strugglc to regain wliat ha« Ix-eti 
lost, possibly through carelessnese i 

Look after Home tire prevention. 
See that heaters, xtoveH and pipes 
are properly put up and that pipes 
are tirmly iastened to prevent fall- 
inj^ Look carefully into condition 
of chitnneys. J£eep them in guod 
repair and clean.

Don't hang clothing ordraperiee 
near etoves or on stovepipe*.

Don’t put ashes in wooden boxee 
or barrcls. Usc metal ash cans.

acres, being tilightly under the 
previous year. Owing to the front VANCOUVER.—Fifty per cent
of October 8 and following days, the Ashcroft potato erop has 
the total production of potatoes 
has been severely lessened practic- 
ally in every part of the province.
The amount of damage by the 
froet is estimated to be from fifty

c e:
Champion, Alta.tjumbolM, 5asf,

been lost by early frosts. Much 
of the crop was harveeted and 
Standing in the fields in sacks 
when killing frosts canie. Reports 

reaching here of some damage 
in Okanagau amongst apples not 
yet picked. How extensive the

1
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TOURSeet, Phone 88
boneSt., Phone78

to seventy-five percent, principally 
feit in towns, many residente fa.il- 
ing to get their potatoes harvested 
before the frost, therefore the sur- 
plus, if any, in the outlying dis- 
tricta will be needed to supply 
provincial requirements. In the 
majority of cases the amount of 
potatoes grown is to meet local 
demands only.

—The by-elecfcion for the Kind- 
ersley constituency, caused by the 
resignation q£ W. R. Motherwell, 
will be held on Thursday, No
vember, 20, it was decided

—

loss will be has not tyeen deter- 
mined.

. Heringer, 
d Surgeon 

umboldt, Sask.

TO
Ontario EASTERN CANADA

COAST
TORONTO.—E. C. Drury, i« to 

be the next premier of Ontario, 
succeeding Sir William Hearst. 
Mr. Drury was the unanimous 
choice of the United Farmers of 
Ontario and the Labor repräsenta
tives in the new legislature at a 
joint Conference at the U. F. O. 
headquarters on Oct; 29. It is 
understood that the meeting was 

and writa have already been issued. very hartnonious, and that theve 
Nominations will be held on Thurs- was an indication of the two 
day, November 13, one week groups pulling well together in the 
earlier. Mr. Motherwell resigned house, though both the U.F.O. and 
his seat in the Saskatchewan legis- Labor will retain their 
lature over two weeks ago to con- feature to a considerable extent. 
test the federal riding against th« 
farmers’ candidate, O. R. Gould. —
In the Assiniboia federal by-elec- 
tion, however, W. R. Motherwell 
was unsuccessful, forfeiting even 
his deposit. Gould was elected by 
a majority of over 4700 votes. It 
is claimed that Mr. Motherwell is ministry.
too honest to be a successful poli- KITCHENER. — The Ontario 
ticiaa. Mr. Motherwell issued a 
statement to the eflfect that defeat 
had been inevitable from the out- 
set. The Liberal campajgn was 
a vigorous one, with Mr. Mother
well himself, Mrs, Motherwell,
Mip. Hunt, of Abemethy. Hon.
Walter Scott, Hon. Frank Oliver,
A. R. MacMaster, K. C., M. P.;
J. Q. Gardiner, M. L. A.; C. R. Mc- 
Intosb, of North Battleford, 1. EL 
Pedlow, M. P., and several other 
Speakers tÄlcing an active part.

WILKIEL—After a trial lasting 
four days, Mike Striefel was con- 
victed of manslaughter and sen- 
tenced to ten years with hard 
laborin Prince-Albert penitentiary 
by Mr. Justice McKay in the court 
of kings bench here on Oct. 27.

* Striefel shot and killed Hierony
mus Keller near Salvador, Sask., 
on May 8 last in a quarrel occa- 
sioned by Keller and two other 
young men.

, MARCELIN. -- Ben Plaxton, a 
hornesteader living two miles west 
of Marcelin, was found frozen to 
death in his shack.

TURTjuEFORD.—Two res pect 
ed citizens of this" district were 
victime of shooting accidents dur- 
ing the past few days, and both 
fatalities appear to have been the 
result of excitement while shooting 
ducke. The victime were Mrs. D.
Stay and Mr. Ho wert.

REGINA. —Unless Saskatche
wan is refunded every dollar paid 
in interest on the bonded indebted- 
nees of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
branfch lines eecured under provin
cial guihrantees, the province will 
forclose and take over the lines, is 
Premier Martins reply to press re- 
portsquoting Hon. Arthur Meighen 
and Hon. J. D. Reid to the effect 
that tlie province would still re- 
main liable on its bonds, despite 

H tlie proposed federal legislation to
■ take over the Grand Trunk and
■ the Grand Trunk Pacific. Mr- teti
■ Martin accusea the federal govern-
■ ment of Unfairness in its dealings
■ witti the province in connection
■ with. interest payments under the
■ provincial guarantees of branch
■ lines. The Saskatchewan goverc-
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AN»
LOST

A black club bag was lost 
t , . on the road from Humboldt
l)°n t tili oil or gasoline "tovra Müenster on the morning 

when lighted. of 0ct 28th Fin(jer pleaae
Don’t ailow the oil to become notify St. Peters Bote,

low or the Wicke short in lamp»; £ SÜre CÜreToV The Sick 
explosive gas may be generated. .. , ..1 ” J ® are the wonderworking

See that matchea are placed ANTHEMATIC REMEDIES 
out of the reach ot the clnldren. (alao called bauNSCHEIDTISM) 
Use none but safety matches. Explanatory circulars free by mail.

Can be obtained pure only from JOHN 
LINDEN, Specialiat and aole Compoun
der of the only genuine and pure Exan- 
thematic Remedy.
Office and fUeldenoe: 8808 Pro«pect Ave.. 

CLEVELAND, OHIO. Letter Drewer 896.

CALIFORNIA

DAI LY TRAINS
Don’t throw ashes against fencee 

or buildings.

Any agent will hnhihI you with your wintvr trip, quotti 
lowest faros, secure lxirt lts and other uccoiiiinodatinn.

)LLE, B.A. 
d Surgeon,
:e, sask.

CHOICE Of RÖUTES WINNIPEG™ to TÖRONTÖ
Most Modern and Up-to-datv Pkiulpment, 
Includlng Obeervatlon Car* wlnnl|H-g- 
Toronto and Edmonton - Vanvouver.

MAKE THI8 YOUR VACATION WINTER
AND TRAVEL

Look to it that lighted matchea, 
cigars or cigaretfce stubs are not 
thrown about.

[LS0N

f, ATTORNEY, , 
YRUBLIC.

t Lowest Rates. 
Humboldt, Sask.

group
Many tires are 

caused from ncglect to observe
this precaution. SawABa or Couwraararre and Daoamoxel

Banquc d’Hochelaga
Canadian National Railways■je.,Premier-elect Drury said that the 

new government was practically 
completed, that all the portfolioe 
had been allocated, and that the 
government would be ready on 
short notice to take over the reins 
from Sir William Hearst and his

“The Line of TreneporteUon Thal BoMdi end Bind» ■ Ne«Ion"
J. MADILL W. PTAPLKTON

Dletricl Psiwenser Agent Dletrlct P 
Edmonton. Alts.

O*BORNE SCOTT
Pewenrer Agnnt 
Seeketoon, Beek.

mOEN . 
i — L0ANS 
LNCE.
SASK.

AUDITOR.

Head Office Montreal.
Aetlwfiz* Capital $11,000,000.00 - CapKi 

Total Assrts $07,(

Established In 1874
I hld io nd Risorvi $7.100.000.00

,000,000.00.

General Banking Busineaa traneacted on moet favorable terms.
Special attention given to accoünta of Congregatlona, Pariehee, 

Munici palitiea,School Diatrictaandlnstitutionapatronizedby Farmers
Joint Accounts opened in the name of husband and wife, or any 

two persona, so that either one can do the banking busineaa. It aavea 
a lot of trouble in case of the death of either one of the partiea.

We encourage the purchase and keeping of stock.
SA VINGS DEPARTMENT:- Interest paid at highest rate 

and computed aemi-annually on all depoeits of ONE Dollar up.
Collection Department:- Special attention given to aale notes.

Money transferred to any part of the world at current rates.

J. E. Brodeur, Manager. 

Ed, M. Brüning, Manager. 

Jos. L. Lapointe, Manager. 
AGENCY AT LENORA LAKE

SATISFACTORY TRADING
AT

The Shapack & Wolfe Co.
Journal in its issue of Oct. 22. 
says the following about the Union 
Government: "Two weeks ago, 
the Government was charged in 
Parliament with having manipu- 
lated the soldier vote to win the 
election. The proof was there in 
the form of a telegram from Hon.
Mr. Meighen to Sir Robert Borden.
It showed the rawest form of 
politipal stealing. It showed how 
the Unionists placed soldier votes 
here and there, just as it plcased 
or, as Mr. Meighen put it, where 
it would do the most good. Meighen 
did not deny that he might have 
sent such a telegram. But the 
startling thing was that he said it 
was a perfectly proper thing to 
win the election in this way. The 
man actually no longer knows 
what is right and what is wrong. 
Anything to win is now their 
battle-cry. Mr. Rowell, that hypo- 
critical goody - good, who always 2. 
seems just a little more righteous ße 
than ordinary men, also thought 4. 
the whole rotten business was per- 6. 
fectly fair and was followed by 
the whole Unionist gang when it 7. 
came to a vote, though it was 
rather a stiff dose for those of the 
Liberal Unionists who could still 
remember tbe time when justice ^ 
and fair play had a real meaning.” ^ 
Further on the same paper writes. ^ 
‘‘The Union Government has just 
passed a law whereby no alien ^ 

have a rifle or other firearm [7.

mercial, etc. 
*)ks and Account» 
with a PERFECT 
lNCE. Gallon me
It, Sask. Phone 62 Departmentai Stere

We Just Received Our Second Carload Of

Royal Household Flour

HUMBOLDT, SASK.

anada 
o., Ltd.

H, SASK.
jr new Stock 
1 build.
^est, the best, 
nplete Stock. 
DY, Agent.

Flour That Is Well Known To Everyone 
Ask for Special Price on a Quantity Lot. Why pay more?
We wi»h to trade with you, and you will Iw »atiiflwd to tra<k> with u».HUMBOLDT BRANCH 

MÜENSTER BRANCH 

ST. BRIEUX BRANCH
We have the Biggest and Niceat Aneortment of.

Ladie*’, Men'# and Children's Winter Coat« (high and 
medium price«) Für Coat«, ladie#' und Children’# 
Dresse#, Men'# and Boy#' Suit#, Shirts, Mitts, tilove#, 
Fullover#, Sweater#, Overall#, Underwear, Combina- 
tion#, and all other ready-to-Wear, Dry Good#, Prints, 
Flannelette*, Blanket*, Scarfn, Toques, Grocerie«, 
Crockery, at price# never heard of in Humboldt.

*
'*
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1:0FFIC1AL WEATHER REPORT FOR MÜENSTER. SASK. -
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ket! MinimumMaximum Maximum MinimumMinimumMaximuml
NSi Shoes!Shoes!1. tkt. 2M 074« HO62 HK t

63 20 62 3040;o us
nds in the

60
It is well known that Shoe» have advanced 
from $2.00 to $3.00 a pair, BUT NOT WITH US!

Do Not Hunt For Special Sale Bargalnf*
Bring your Catalogue with you and compare price# 
A TRIAL WITHOUT A RISK. We positively 
refund your money if you «hall not he #ati#fied.
Your friend# and neighlM.rH will teil you how riice it i# 

to deal at

■I6608 23 232fi4«
M 37 61 292366

District
CHINDLER

-3666 68 244064
66

B
664t 38266. 61

65 42 44 24276»
.66 31 83612761 z-.68 26 .64 261333E, LOANS 

RANGE

Canada.
66 26 62 361226
.69 3730 12fl32
04 40 6210 2030•>
00 22 2462640 | The Shapack & Wolfe Co

\ p. s. We have Everything to suit your taste and pocket book. £■
>d( at 'TA van mvimxmmffmwuMrri« non mrn zartrrarcniM,

ihobSr t .68 33 49 271236 I
• ö00 33 44 27132:acksmith 

I, SASK. •

LD
:ind of metal
lew - Precess. J
ione too small 
«d and done # 
»ne in Shop. ♦
******** **■UflUffVVe

62 40 1828438t 64 2.6 36 2.640 12mny
without a perinit. If you happen j 18. 
to have been born in Oennany and j 19. 
have lived here 25 or 60 years and ; 20- 
don't hap[«n to have your natural- 
ization papers, you are in the 
dangeroUH dass. You mustn’t 
have a gun; you mustn’t go for a 
day's sport like your fellow-citi- 

without 6rat getting perrnis- 
sion from the police. And they 
refose to give you naturalization 
nntil yon have lived here another 3Ö.

years. I suppose this Union 
crowd at. Ottawa are afraidthat 
these harmless old German people, 
who are really Letter Canadians 
than their persecutors, will start 
another war. They still see spies 
and plotters and gboste every-

52 39 42843 8♦
I .63 26 38 2247 16

64 23 40 1037 27 r?21. 68 ' 38 30 192634
\ 22. 2668 14 41427

Land and Farms!36 7 47 1691723.
36 22 42 18- 1|24- 16:
34 27 40 261 26. -1311

»ticeZ 
iE TIME 
YOUR

45 30 1930-1614
I have a number of Farms and Wild 

Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MÜENSTER, SASK.

25.64 26 18zens - 71327.
65 80 22 1442828.
44 26 18 3102329.

ittle. 30 734 , <231623
641 12 3622 1031.

Remarks for the Month of October 1919.
Higheat temperature: 69 (onOct. 7); lowest temperature: 16 

(onOct 26). Average temperature: Highest 36, lowest 14. 
Rain .44 in., Snow 4.75 in.

The highest average temperature during the Month of Oct. 1918 
was 53.46, the lowest 27.36.
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